MEETING PEOPLE, FINGERSPELLING NAMES

HELLO
Greetings: Hello/goodbye – small wave and smile

WELL?
Asking: how are you?
Respond nod YES or shake head NO

NAME?

YOU?

ME
Fingerspell or sign name to reply

SEE –YOU– LATER

OK

GOODBYE
## TWO HANDED FINGERSPELLING FOR RIGHT HANDED PEOPLE

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that some letters e.g. C D H T may change according to preceding letter. When fingerspelling vowels the fingers of the non-dominant hand should move towards the index finger of the dominant hand.

Put a ring round the letter of your first name
AGES - NUMBERS

Put a ring round your age
FAMILY

BROTHERS  SISTERS  HOW MANY?

ME  BROTHERS  NUMBER

MOTHER  FATHER  WELL?  Nod YES, shake head NO

UNCLE/AUNT  LIVE  WHERE?

GRANDMOTHER  GRANDFATHER
DESCRIBING OURSELVES

ME  SHORT  TALL  THIN  FAT

HAIR  FUZZY  LONG HAIR  SHORT HAIR

PICTURE OF ME
Match signs to words

tall

hair

fat

short hair

thin

short
COLOURS

RED    BLUE    GREEN    YELLOW    PURPLE

PINK   ORANGE   BROWN   BLACK   WHITE

GREY   SILVER   GOLD

COLOUR    FAVOURITE    WHAT?
DRAW A LINE BETWEEN COLOUR SIGN AND WORD

YELLOW

WHITE

GREEN

GREY

BROWN

ORANGE

PURPLE

BLACK

PINK

RED
CLOTHES

COAT  TROUSERS  SKIRT  BLOUSE  SHOES

COLOUR THE CLOTHES TO MATCH THE SIGN
THINGS ROUND THE ROOM

DOOR
FLOOR
WALL
WINDOW

BOOK
COMPUTER
TABLE
CHAIR

Question

BOOK
WHERE?

Answer

THERE (point to location of book)

COMPUTER
WHERE?

THERE
TRAVEL

CAR  BUS  BICYCLE  TRAIN

CAR  COACH  BUS  TRAIN  BICYCLE  MOTORBIKE

QUESTION:

SCHOOL  HOW?  WALK,  BUS,  CAR,  CYCLE?

ANSWER:

ME  WALK (choose how you come to school)
FOOD

DRINK

WATER

QUESTION

ORANGE

J?

APPLE

J?

WHICH?

ANSWER

APPLE

J

OK

I like

Not happy about

Don't like

SURE?

NOT- SURE

BEEN

EAT
Do you have a tuna sandwich?
Yes please

Do you like egg mayonnaise salad?

What is your favourite food/drink?
GARDEN  WALK  SWIM  FOOTBALL

QUESTION  ANSWER

READ  LIKE  (point you)?  READ LIKE  Yes, I do like reading

Do you like reading?

TRAVEL  LIKE  YOU?  TRAVEL  NOT-LIKE
10 Revision/ practice of all topics

Answer these questions

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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